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Dwver 1-23-bl
FOR. IMMEDIATE RELEASE
A Seattle lawyer has established a $250 scholarship in the Montana State 
University Law School in honor of another Seattle attorney, Dean Robert E. Sullivan 
announced.
Tne donor, who does not want his identity disclosed, gave the scholarship 
"as a token of appreciation of extraordinary professional courtesty and kindness 
extended to fellow members of the bar by George H. Bovingdon."
The dean said the George Ho Bovingdon Scholarship Award will be presented to 
a worthy and needy MSU law student• A recipient has not been selected.
Bovingdon is a graduate of the MSU Law School and an active member of the 
MSU Alumni Association« He serves on the Board of Governors of the Washington 
State Bar Association and has long played a part in professional affairs in 
Washington, according to Dean Sullivan.
Bovingdonfs son, George G», a 1958 law graduate of MSU, is serving overseas 
with the Judge Advocate General Corps. His daughter, Nan, a 1959 MSU alumna, is 
married to Robert Higham, executive secretary of the MSU Alumni Association.
"The MSU Law School is gratified that the anonymous donor, himself a law 
graduate of the University of Washington, chose to honor his colleague by estab­
lishing the award at Bovingdon's alma mater," Dean Sullivan commented.
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